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SUBJECT:

BUS OPERATIONS COST PER HOU-R

90012-!952

ISSUE
OnJune 16, 1999, the Boarddireced MTA~-~todeveiop aggressive bus
operations cost reduction s~rateNesand pre~a.re an kn~iementationplan to lower the
curren~ projected FY’00cost per revenue bus se,wice hour of~105.54to at least
3102 in FY’00and $90 by the ~nd of~Y’0t. ~nis stares report showsstaff’s progess
in implementingthe Board’sdirec’5ve.
DISCUSSION
Staff presentedthe initial resuits of their effcr:s .:o identify, cost reductionsu’ateNesto
the Board at the November17~ and 18a~ Committeemee-~mgs.This included the
results of a consukantreview of our p~r e.~eradng agonies, based on National
Transit Database(NWD),data and conciudedr.hat: (1) the MTA’sbus operating
per RSHduring fiscal years 1996-i998exc~-~’dedthe peer averageby about 7°,/0,
(including PurchasedTransportation), (2) this cos~ dirTerenfial wasam’ibu~ed~o
materials and supplies, ,hig2n worker’scompe=safion
benefits and the increasing cost of
services, including MTA
sec’~i~, (3) the Nfi’A’s alternative fuel fl~t policy
conmbutedto higher costs, and (a) MTA
shouid continue to reduce general and
adminisu’afivecosts.
Staff revised its hourty costproj ~ecsonfor ~f00 based onthe results of actuat
savings identi~ed during ~he first euar:er budge,~review. The re,Aewdeterminedthat
the M’TA
had reducedcosts per hour fi’om a SI05.5,x .:o Si03.77 ~&isfiscal year. The
Boardwasintbrmed that staffhad .:ieveioped a se~ of workou~ teams to review
s~eo~ccost areas and s~k ,additional :edu~cnsm.:he c.,rrent fiscal year and identify
o~her cost reducsons stmte~es .:ha~ ~u~~e a~airted throu~u the coilecive
bargaining process.

The workout teams are focusing on the following:
Transportation services involving schedulinNoperators, assignments,etc.
Maintenance
costs includingpar~s, labor aJtocation to operatingentities, training, etc.
Generaland administrative expenses, including overheadand fringe benefit allocations.
Regional pro_m-ams
maintainedand funded by the NfTAbenefiting multiple operators (e. g.
transit centers,security., etc.).
5. Worker’scompensationcost control.
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Theteams have met and generated a series of potential cost saving proposals. Someof the
proposals require changesto current proceduresand could affect labor negotiations. The
proposals related to iabor ageementsare being evaluated and have been forwardedto the Labor
Relations deparnnentfor inclusion in the MTA’s
base proposals for collective bargaining.
Thetransportation and maintenanceteams are researching cost savings ideas that include:
increased interlining (one bus serves morethan one route), procuringnatural gas fuei and/or
electricity, on the openmarket,reducingthe bus ttee~ spare ratio, parts inventoryreduc+J,on, and
schedule tightening (the amountof Iayover time scheduied). Staffis also investigating the
kntroduction of "articulated" coaches, which mayreduce costs or provide morecapacity per bus
than a standard <40’ coach, using information developedfor the RapidBusProject and Westside
Restructuring Study.
Theother three teams, led by OlVIB,are reviewinggeneral and administrative costs including, the
allocation of rx~mgebenefits, overheadcosts, and worker’s compensationcosts. Theyhave
identified somecosts in the FY~ 00 Budgetthat are not consistent with current accounting
practices used to report Enterprise FundE,,cpenses. Theyhave also identified costs dam:can be
Nndedfi’om resources other d~t operating funds. Thesechanges, in addition to reduc’dons in
general and administmativeexpenses, wiil reduce cost per hour and makecost reporting more
consistent with NTDreporting criteria.
M’TA’sStops and Zones and Faciiities Maintenancedeparnnents perform maintenanc~work at
fac~ties that are used by other regional operators. A portion of the costs for the maintenanceof
a-ansi~ stations, transitwaysand other fao, iities are therefore attributable to other regional
operators. Thesecosts are being identified and in future reports maybe excluded ,~omMTA’s
cost per hour catcutardons. A separate methodof accountingfor and funding these cost is being
implementedby OMB.Prior ~o makingthese adjustments, MTA
sm.ffhave committed to review
the changeswida the Transportation Advisory. Commir~e~
as well as. our Municipal Operating
Parmers.
Worker’sCompensationcosts and benefits are a major concern to the agenc’]. Ourinmm’ance
policy, wi~ Traveier’s LnsuranceCompany
is subject :o a re,a’oactive pre,,Nurn adjusnnenr., based
on incurred losses. Theincurred Iosses for ,’.he first year ofdaepolicy, indicaze a needto accrue,
in ~e third quamer,of Fiscal Year 2000, an additional worker’scompensationeq~. ense of $4.7
million. Risk ~ianagement.S~ety, and Operationss’aaffs are reviewing and deve~.opingmethods
’
O"
~o reducathe agenc;:
s incurred losses.
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,ks wereported in the previous BoardReport, staff expels to be able to meet or exceed the
3102.00cost ~er hour ~arget se’, as part of Director Fasana’s motion~at wasaccepted by the
Board.,As tki_~ re~orc is being v~rcen, the agencyis reviewingand analyzingits 2"d Quarter
financial results. "All savingsidentified as a result of the 2"a quarter Budgetreviewwill be
incorporated into the Fiscal Year2000Forecast and the revised forecast will be presented at the
MarchBoardMeeting.Preliminaryindications are that the actual bus operating cost this year will
be ctose to $I02 per hour.
NEXT ST~PS
The agency is nowconducting an analysis of 2"a Quarzer budget performance. Uponcompletion
of this review and analysis, an updatedcost ~er hour performancereport will be prepared. The
updatedanalysis will be transmitted to the Boardin March.Theworkout tearns will continue to
pursue addirdonal cost saving measures.
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